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bstract

Three experimental pilots were set up at the semi-industrial scale to assess the impact of leachate recirculation and Mechanical Biological
re-treatment (MBP) before landfilling on the biological degradation of landfilled wastes. The organic matter contained in leachates resulting
rom these pilots has been used as an indicator of waste degradation. Fractionations were carried out (i) using XAD resins in order to divide the
rganic matter into several fractions according to the hydrophobic character of the molecules and (ii) using an ultrafiltration protocol to divide
he organic matter into several fractions according to the apparent molecular weight of molecules. Three phases of degradation are determined

ccording to the distribution of the organic matter and according to the humification rate. The humification process seems to be more rapid for MBP
eachates than for Bioreactor leachate. These results were confirmed by the ultrafiltration results indicating that, to date, MBP leachates contain

ore molecules with a high molecular weight than Bioreactor leachate. However, this could be explained by an interruption of waste degradation
ue to an accumulation of volatile fatty acids.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Landfilling remains nowadays the most widely used MSW
reatment in many European countries. At the same time the
999 EU Landfill Directive sets targets to substantially reduce
he amount of biodegradable MSW going to landfill. This Direc-
ive results from the former landfills (no controlled landfills)
hich do not guarantee sufficient technical and environmental

erformances. In France, the targets set in the EU Landfill Direc-
ive must be reached at a national level. Contrary to Germany
nd Austria, the French regulation (adopted on 9th Septem-

Abbreviations: AT4, respiratory activity at the end of 4 days; BMP, biochem-
cal methanogene potential; BOD5, biological oxygen demand at the end of 5
ays; DOC, dissolved organic carbon; DS, dry substances; HS*, humic-like sub-
tances; FA*, fulvic-like acids; HA*, humic-like acids; HPI*, hydrophilic-like
ubstances; HPO*, hydrophobic-like substances; MBP, Mechanical Biological
re-treatment; MSW, municipal solid waste; OM, organic matter; SUVA, spe-
ific ultraviolet absorbance; TOC, total organic carbon; TPH*, transphilic-like
ubstances; VFA, volatile fatty acids.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 5 55 42 36 95; fax: +33 5 55 42 36 80.
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te recirculation; Mechanical–biological pre-treatment

er, 1997 and strengthened in 2006) does not set standards for
andfilled wastes (for example, on biological activity, . . .). It
mposes, in particular, the recovery and the treatment of the
eachate and the biogas produced during site exploitation and
or the period of post-30-year exploitation. However, the end of
he post-exploitation period does not inevitably mean that any
isk of pollution has been isolated.

That is why the conventional landfill is lead to evolve in order
o improve the stabilization of landfilled wastes and thus to limit
he environmental impacts. Technological solutions are devel-
ping in order to accelerate the biological degradation of wastes
utside and/or within landfills. It should be the Mechanical Bio-
ogical Pre-treatment (MBP) prior to landfilling or the Bioreactor
oncept.

MBP is coming from Germany and Austria; it aims at reduc-
ng the biodegradable organic matter contained in waste going
o landfill to limit biogas and leachate production and to reduce
he landfill aftercare [1,2]. At the moment, only four full scale

lants are operating or under construction in France.

The bioreactor consists in collecting generated leachate to
eintroduce it into the landfilled waste. Reinhart et al. [3] spec-
fy that leachate recirculation reduces of 2–3 years the time

mailto:berthe@ensil.unilim.fr
mailto:Estelle.redon@veolia.com
mailto:feuillade@ensil.unilim.fr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2007.10.022
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Table 1
Composition of input fresh Municipal Solid Wastes

Composition %

Organic waste 55
Plastic 14
Textile 7
Metal 2.6
Hazardous waste 0.4
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ecessary to reach the stabilization of a landfill, as it supplies
dditional moisture which is crucial for organic matter degra-
ation [3,4]. The leachate recirculation was used a long time
y experimental way in France but since January 19, 2006, this
echnique is registered in the French regulation.

Indicators of degradation and stabilization are necessary to
etermine the impact of these techniques on waste degradation.
any authors have tried to characterize a waste considered as

stabilized” without an only and common definition has been
iven. So, researchers must use one or more global parameters
o define a stabilized state. The study described in this paper thus
oncentrates on the fractionation of the organic matter contained
n leachates which appears such as a relevant indicator of waste
egradation and stabilization.

The organic matter and more especially humic-like sub-
tances represent the major part of organic compounds contained
n leachate. Organic matter can be classified into three fractions
Fig. 1):

Simple compounds like carbohydrates, organic acids (mainly
volatile fatty acids), amino acids and alcohols which are iden-
tifiable by specific analysis. They are easily biodegradable and
present low molecular weights.
Humic-like substances which include humins and humic-like
acids which are characteristic of the humification stage and
composed of high aromatic and high molecular weight cellu-
losic compounds, and fulvic-like acids with medium to high
molecular weights. They are relatively rich in carboxylic and
hydroxylic groups.
Non humic-like substances which represent the dissolved
organic carbon that belongs neither to the humic nor to the
fulvic-like acids. This fraction is usually called hydrophilic
acids and is expected to constitute a substantial fraction of the
dissolved organic carbon content [5].

According to its complexity and heterogeneity, a common

pproach for the Humic-like Substances (HS*) is to isolate
unctionally different fractions because there is no single analyt-
cal method which allows to define them directly. The relation
etween the high percentage of humified compounds (humic-

Fig. 1. Composition of the organic matter.
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ike and fulvic-like acids, noted down HA* and FA*), the
pparent molecular weight of molecules and the state of the sta-
ilization of a landfill has been established: the highest degree
f humification corresponding at the most stable state. Several
uthors have compared the percentage of humic and fulvic-like
cids in leachates resulting from landfills of different ages [6–8].

A CRPE long-term research program named ELIA (Environ-
ental Landfill Impact Assessment) aims at comparing on the

nvironmental, technical and economical levels leachate recircu-
ation and MBP before landfilling. The impact of the duration of
he MBP has been also studied by using wastes which were more
r less pre-treated (12 and 25 weeks according to the compost-
ng stage). A CRPE long-term research program named ELIA
ims at comparing on the environmental, technical and economi-
al levels leachate recirculation and MBP before landfilling. The
mpact of the duration of the MBP has been also studied by using
astes which were more or less pre-treated (12 and 25 weeks).
or that, experimental pilots were set up at the semi-industrial
cale by the CRPE which has studied the economical and tech-
ical impacts of these two methods and the biogas quality and
uantity.

. Material and methods

.1. Experimental cells

Four experimental cells were set up in October 2003: a test
ell with conventional landfilling, a bioreactor cell with leachate
ecirculation and two MBP cells with pre-treated wastes. Results
f test cell are not discussed in this paper because they don’t give
elevant and supplementary information for this study. Each cell
f 23 m3 contains around 11 tonnes of wastes. Fresh MSW were
ollected from a sorting and composting plant in France; Table 1
ives the mass composition of MSW.

Cell 1 (Bioreactor cell) was filled with fresh MSW which
ere coarsely ground with an industrial high-speed hammer

hredder for the homogenisation of waste and to open the plastic
ags. This cell is exploited according to the bioreactor con-
ept. Four phases of recirculation have been applied (Table 2).
ntil approximately the 16th month, 1347 L/tDS of leachate was

ecirculated. However leachate analysis have been realized and

howed an accumulation of volatile fatty acids (Fig. 2) which
locked the waste degradation. Yuen [9], showed that the degra-
ation of the easily biodegradable organic matter could involve
significant salting out of volatile fatty acids and consequently
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Table 2
Phases of bioreactor leachate recirculation

Phase Start (month) End (month) Recirculated
leachate (L/tDS)

Phase 1
Recirculation 0 15.8 1347
Draining 15.8 17.5 /

Phase 2
Recirculation 17.5 18.5 97
Draining 18.6 21.1 /

Phase 3
Recirculation 21.1 22.5 129
Draining 22.5 26.7 /

Phase 4
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Table 3
Characteristics of landfilled wastes in each cell

Parameters Bioreactor cell MBP1 cell MBP2 cell

Wet mass (tonnes) 11.72 11.3 10.66
Initial moisture (%) 28 ± 1 40 ± 1 37 ± 1
V
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Recirculation 26.7 28.8 193
Draining 28.8 30.8 /

lock the later phases of the biological breakdown of waste. That
s why a new strategy of recirculation has been adopted in alter-
ating recirculation phase with rest phase in order to increase
he lateral dispersion and to avoid saturation and accumulation
henomenon. The following phases were shorter and the quan-
ity of recirculated leachate was respectively around 97 L/tDS,
29 L/tDS, and 193 L/tDS.

Cells 2 and 3 (MBP1 and MBP2 cells) have received MBP
astes. MSW have been pre-treated mechanically by passing

hrough a hammer shredder to open bags and reduce parti-
le size in order to enhance the biological degradation. 48%
f the shredded waste had a particle size superior to 50 mm.
7.5 kg of MSW were set in a windrow 21 m long, 6 m wide
nd 2 m high. The experimental biological treatment device
sed positive forced aeration. A ventilator, working depend-
ng on the oxygen content within the windrow, has been used
o improve the biological degradation. Cells 2 and 3 were,
espectively, filled after 12 and 25 weeks of biological treat-
ent that is described entirely in Lornage et al. [10]. The

uantity of injected water for MBP1 and MBP2 cells was
espectively around 393 L/tDS and 405 L/tDS to simulate pre-
ipitation.
Table 3 gives characteristics of wastes in each cell before the
andfilling. The volatile solids content, assimilated to the igni-
ion loss at 550 ◦C (European standard NF EN 13037), estimates
he total organic content of a sample. It takes into account the

Fig. 2. Evolution of volatile fatty acids in Bioreactor leachate.
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olatile solids (% DS) 62 ± 2 48 ± 2 39 ± 2
T4 (mg O2 g/DS) 83 29 16

iodegradable organic matter but also the plastics, the lignin
nd the humic-like substances. The AT4 index is a respiration
easurement that describe the amount of organic matter easy

vailable for biodegradation under aerobic conditions. The AT4
s the amount of oxygen consumed in 4 days by the microor-
anisms. Raw MSW can reach values on the order of 100 mg
2/gDS [11]. The AT4 measurements were carried out according

o the Austrian standard method [12].
For the three cells, cowpat was added to help the start of the

iodegradation. Compost has been laid out around the cells to
solate them thermically. The objective is to maintain an optimal
emperature, inside the waste mass, for the waste degradation
hat is to say around 55 ◦C [4]. A sprinkler device to simu-
ate rain, and a biogas collecting system were installed. Biogas
nd leachate quantity and quality have been studied during the
LIA research program but only results about leachate quality
re given in this paper. Leachate analysed within the framework
f this study result from the three experimental cells.

.2. Leachate analysis

Leachate samples have been stored in a refrigerator at 4 ◦C
o limit biological activity. Analyses were carried out as soon as
ossible from the receipt of samples. Dissolved Organic Carbon
DOC) and Total Organic Carbon (TOC) measurements have
een carried out by a TEKMAR DOHRMANN (model Apollo
000) carbon analyzer. Measurements of Chemical Oxygen
emand (COD) were carried out according to standards meth-
ds (NFT 90-101). Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD5) was
easured using OxiTop® made by WTW Company. UV254 nm
as measured using a SAFAS mC2 spectrophotometer with
cm-long quartz cells to determine the Specific UV Absorbance

SUVA) which is defined as the ratio of the absorbance at 254 nm
o the dissolved organic carbon concentration of a given solution.
UVA index is characteristic of the hydrophobic and aromatic
haracters of molecules contained of a given sample.

.3. Fractionation of the organic matter

.3.1. Fractionation of the organic matter according to the
ydrophobic character of molecules

Leachate samples were filtered through a 0.45 �m mem-
rane to eliminate humins which are insoluble at any pH. The
xtracted humic-like substances have been separated into humic

nd fulvic-like acids fractions after acidification with HCl (37%)
olution at pH 2 and precipitation of the humic-like acid fraction.

After removal of the humic-like acids by filtration through a
.45 �m membrane, leachate at pH 2 was fractionated accord-
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ng to the hydrophobic character of molecules. For that, the
ethod proposed by Aiken et al. [13] and Croué et al. [14]

epending on the solubility of the organic compounds was
pplied. The protocol allows the separation of the organic mat-
er in three different fractions; each fraction grouping together
olecules which presents the same physicochemical proper-

ies.
The fractionation of the dissolved organic matter is car-

ied out using non-ionic resins in series (DAX-8 and XAD-4).
he DAX-8 resin has an acrylic nature and is slightly polar
hereas the XAD-4 resin has a similar structure to the styrene-
ivinylbenzene type and is regarded as non-polar. The sample is
uccessively passed through the DAX-8 resin and then through
he XAD-4 resins (Fig. 3). This protocol allows the deter-

ination of hydrophobic-like substances (HPO*) adsorbed on
AX-8 resin. HPO* are essentially represented by the humic-

ike substances that is to say by the fulvic-like acids. The
ransphilic-like substances (TPH*) are adsorbed on XAD-4
esin. The hydrophilic-like substances (HPI*) which include the
issolved organic carbon are not adsorbed on these resins. The
igher the percentage of hydrophobic-like substances, the more
he leachate has an advanced state of humification. These differ-
nt fractions of organic matter represent families of molecules
hich the structure are not well defined. The volumes of resin

nd sample used were, respectively, 5 and 156 mL and the
ercolation flow was fixed at 50 mL/h. The relative concen-
ration of each fraction is quantified by the measurement of
OC.

.3.2. Fractionation of the organic matter by ultrafiltration
The molecular size distribution of dissolved organic mat-

er contained in leachates was determined by the ultrafiltration
ethod. It allows studying the evolution of the organic mat-

er according to the degradation of waste. The greater the
dvancement of the humification process, the more the leachate

s characterized by molecules with high molecular weight
13,15,16]. The tests were carried out with a diafiltration method:
he volume of sample is kept constant in the cell by adding

sodium nitrate solution having the same ionic force as the

ig. 3. Protocol of OM fractionation according to the hydrophobic character of
olecules.
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Fig. 4. Protocol of ultrafiltration.

eachate. It allows reducing the phenomena of polarization of
oncentration at the surface of the membrane [17]. Frontal
ltrafiltration cells of 400 mL (Millipore) with magnetic stir-
ng are used. YM (Millipore) membranes with a diameter of
6 mm and molecular cutoffs of 30, 3 and 1 kDa were used.
he applied pressure was 3 bars. The protocol is described in
ig. 4.

100 mL of leachate filtered through a 0.2 �m cellulose nitrate
embrane were introduced into the cell. When 50 mL was

ecovered, 50 mL of sodium nitrate with the same ionic force
s the filtered leachate were added to the cell. Five fractions
f 50 mL were recovered after filtration through the 30 kDa
embrane and the dissolved organic carbon content of each

raction was measured. Then the first four fractions were mixed
nd 100 mL of this mixture were sampled for the filtration on a
ower cutoff membrane; the aim is to obtain a distribution of the
issolved organic matter in leachates according to the apparent
olecular weight.

. Results and discussion

Wastes were not landfilled at the same date because of the
ifferent pre-treatments applied, so we will reason in number of
onths of landfilling for each cell. The month 0 correspond to

he date of landfilling.

.1. Measurements of chemical oxygen demand and
issolved organic carbon

.1.1. Evolution of COD and DOC concentrations in
ioreactor leachate

The organic load gradually increases in Bioreactor leachate
ntil reaching values near 100 g/L for the COD and 30 g/L for
he DOC (Fig. 5). These strong concentrations can be explained
y an accumulation of species, especially volatile fatty acids,
uring the first phase of recirculation. Following the new strat-
gy of recirculation alternating phases with injection of leachate

nd phases of rest, an important decrease of VFA concen-
rations was noted. Consequently, the organic load decreases
onsiderably from the 20th month and seems to stabilize near
g/L for the COD and 1.5 g/L for the DOC. These values
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ig. 5. Evolution of COD and DOC concentrations in Bioreactor leachate.

orrespond to values found in the literature for methanogenic
eachates.

.1.2. Evolution of COD and DOC concentrations in
BP1 leachate
During the first months after landfilling, the organic load of

BP1 leachate is weaker than that observed in the case of the
ioreactor leachate (Fig. 6). The COD of MBP1 leachate is near
0 g O2/L after 1 month of landfilling. This concentration indi-
ates that wastes are always in the acidogenic phase. According
o the results of Qasim and Chiang [18] obtained for leachates of
ifferent ages, MBP1 leachates would correspond to a leachate
esulting from a landfill in exploitation since 1 year, with a range
f values varying between 10.000 and 40.000 mg O2/L. How-
ver the COD and DOC concentrations are quickly reduced to
e around 5 g O2/L for the COD and near 1.5 g C/L for the DOC
rom the 4th month. These results are identical to those found
n the Bioreactor at the end of the 24th month of landfilling.

.1.3. Evolution of COD and DOC concentrations in
BP2 leachate
The same evolutions were observed for MBP2 leachate

Fig. 7). Nevertheless the COD after 1 month of landfilling is
wice less important than in MBP1 leachate. This value of COD
ould correspond, according to Qasim and Chiang [18], with a
eachate resulting from a landfill in exploitation since 5 years.
hese results show the total absence of the first phases of degra-
ation in the case of MBP2 wastes. However this difference
etween the two MBP leachates disappeared quickly. The val-

Fig. 6. Evolution of COD and DOC concentrations in MBP1 leachate.

0
l
m
s

Fig. 7. Evolution of COD and DOC concentrations in MBP2 leachate.

es of COD and DOC seem respectively stabilize near 5 g O2/L
nd of 2 g C/L. Indeed it seems that the wastes deposited in the
wo cells tend very quickly (as from the 4th month) towards the
ame state of degradation.

.2. Measurements of BOD5/COD ratio

In general, BOD5/COD ratio represents the proportion of
iodegradable organics in leachate. Landfill leachate from a
oung landfill usually had a higher BOD5/COD ratio and a
eachate from an older or stable one had a lower BOD5/COD
atio.

.2.1. Evolution of BOD5/COD ratio in Bioreactor leachate
BOD5/COD ratio of the Bioreactor leachate (Fig. 8)

ecreases passing from 0.6 in the second month, value corre-
ponding to a very biodegradable leachate, with values lower
han 0.1 during the last months what would classify bioreactor
eachate among stabilized leachates with a very low biodegrad-
bility.

.2.2. Evolution of BOD5/COD ratio in MBP1 and MBP2
eachates

Concerning MBP leachates, BOD5/COD ratio (Fig. 9) also
ecreased in the course of time for finally stabilizing around

.07. This value corresponds to a very low biodegradable
eachate. According to the low values observed from the 5th

onth of landfilling for MBP1 and MBP2 leachates, it would
eem that the easily and fairly biodegradable organic fraction

Fig. 8. Evolution of BOD5/COD ratio in Bioreactor leachate.
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Fig. 9. Evolution of BOD5/COD ratio in MBP1 and MBP2 leachates.

ere already degraded during the phase of mechanical and bio-
ogical pre-treatment and during the first months of landfilling.
n term of comparison, Tränkler and Visvanathan [19] showed
hat BOD5/COD ratio of a leachate resulting from fresh waste
ust landfilled was 0.9.

.3. Measurements of specific UV absorbance

Measurements of UV absorbance at 254 nm and measure-
ents of DOC allow calculating, for each leachate, specific UV

bsorbance which is characteristic of the aromaticity and the
ydrophobicity of the molecules.

.3.1. Evolution of SUVA index in Bioreactor leachate
In the case of Bioreactor leachate (Fig. 10), SUVA index is

ery weak until the 24th month, i.e., during all the acidogenic
hase implying that the molecules present during this phase
f degradation are not aromatic and hydrophobic molecules
mainly VFA). From the 25th month, SUVA index increases
radually passing from 11 to 22 L/cm/g C. Molecules thus
ecome increasingly aromatic and their hydrophobic character
s more and more important.

.3.2. Evolution of SUVA index in MBP1 and MBP2
eachates
In the case of MBP leachates (Fig. 11), the evolution of
he SUVA index is the same than in the case of Bioreactor
eachate, with an increase in the course of time. SUVA index
f Bioreactor leachate at the 33th month is twice weaker than

Fig. 10. Evolution of SUVA index in Bioreactor leachate.
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Fig. 11. Evolution of SUVA index in MBP1 and MBP2 leachates.

UVA index corresponding to MBP leachates after 24th month
f landfilling what would imply than the molecules contained
n leachates resulting from pre-treated wastes would be more
romatic and hydrophobic. SUVA Index of MBP1 leachate is
round 6 L/cm/g C 1 month after the landfilling whereas SUVA
ndex of MBP2 leachate is around 18 L/cm/g C that implies that

BP leachates has different states of degradation at the time
f the landfilling. However, this difference disappears quickly
ith relatively close SUVA index which increase until reach-

ng values around 50 L/cm/g C translating a strong aromatic and
ydrophobic character.

.4. Fractionation of the organic matter on XAD resins

.4.1. Fractionation of the organic matter contained in
ioreactor leachate

The proportion of HA* was 12% just after the landfilling
hich is high value for a leachate resulting from a fresh waste.

ndeed, according to Blakey et al. [20], “young” leachates con-
ain only 0.5–5% of HA* of the total organic carbon. These

olecules are not really humic-like substances but substances
hich present the same properties of HS* by the means of the
rotocol of HA* extraction. These molecules can be carbohy-
rates, alcohols, amino acids or volatile fatty acids which are
ashed during the first phases of waste degradation. According

o Hedges [21] and Weber and Huang [22], the degradation of
rganic biopolymer and anthropogenic compounds can gener-
te compounds comparable to humic substances. In fact, Humic
ubstances coming from the decomposition of waste and humic
ubstances resulting from humification process can be observed
imultaneously. This percentage in molecules called HA* should
ecrease due to decomposition in fulvic-like acids which in turn
re decomposed in labile organic matter. Indeed It passes from
2% to 3% in 6 months indicating that these molecules were not
eally HS* taking into account the increase of the percentage in
ydrophilic-like substances during the first 6 months (Fig. 12).
t seems that these molecules initially comparable with HS* are
hen degraded into non humic-like substances. This first phase
orresponds to a phase of washing with release of molecules

nitially present in waste and which did not yet have the time to
egrade.

During the following months, evolutions were observed. The
ercentage in hydrophilic-like substances decreases to reach
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with 20% for the Bioreactor leachate at the 10th month. The pro-
portion of hydrophobic-like substances is superior to the one of
transphilic-like substances indicating a more advanced state. The
ig. 12. Fractionation of the OM contained in Bioreactor leachate (±3%).

0%. This fraction, representative of an indigenous contribution,
efers to a microbiological activity (bacteria). The percentage
f hydrophobic-like substance, due to allochtonous contribu-
ion from soils and humus in natural waters, increases passing
rom 12% to 20% while remaining lower than the percentage
f transphilic-like substances which correspond to intermediate
ompounds between HPO* and HPI* compounds. The HPO*

raction is composed of highly aromatic molecules derived from
ellulose and lignin [23]. By way of comparison, the percent-
ge of HPO* of a leachate resulting from a stabilized landfill
s near 65% [6]. As for the percentage in humic-like acids, it
tarts to increase again slightly. These evolutions indicate the
nd of the washing phase and the beginning of a second phase
f pre-humification. However, from the 17th month, the distribu-
ion of the OM does not seem to evolve indicating a blocking of
he degradation already showed with the global parameters mea-
urements. During the third phase, from the 28th month onwards,
great evolution of the repartition of the organic matter was

bserved. The percentage of humic-like acids increases consid-
rably to reach 50% whereas the percentage of hydrophilic-like
ubstances decreases to reach values inferior to 30%. This third
hase, itself, regarded as being the humification phase knowing
hat this phase is known to last for several years.

By recirculating leachate, an organic load is maintained.
owever fractionations of the organic matter were also carried
ut on the recirculated leachate which was stored in a tank of
ecirculation. No major differences were observed concerning
he distribution of organic matter. However the pH of the leachate
n the tank became higher than the pH of the leachate recovered at
he exit of the cell as from the 22nd month reaching values around
. François et al. [24] showed using leaching tests that when the
omposition of the entering leachate was different from the leav-
ng leachate the system evolved. On the other hand, the system
eems to evolve slowly when the recirculated leachate has the
ame composition that the outgoing leachate. These explana-
ions could then partly explain the blocking observed during the
rst 20 months for the Bioreactor cell.
The evolution of the percentage in humic-like substances
HA* + HPO*) is characteristic of these various phases of degra-
ation in the course of time. Indeed this percentage is of 32% in
ig. 13. Evolution of HA*/FA* ratio and HS* percentage in Bioreactor leachate.

he 5th month knowing that this percentage corresponds to HS*

oming from the decomposition of wastes observed during the
ashing phase. A diminution is then observed during the phase
f pre-humification (phase II): the percentage of HS* is around
7%. This rate passes then from 27% to 73%, values frequently
ound in the literature [7]. The evolution of HA*/FA* ratio in
he Bioreactor leachate is given in Fig. 13.

It allows the identification of the three phases of degradation
n a very distinct way. During the first phase, the ratio is ranging
etween 0.5 and 0.8. This report decreases during the second
hase because of the decrease of HS* of decomposition. Then
his ratio increases very quickly reaching a value of 2.2 show-
ng the prevalence of the humic-like acids compared with the
ulvic-like acids. The increase of the HA*/FA* ratio translates
n advanced state in the humification process.

.4.2. Fractionation of the organic matter contained in
BP1 leachate
The MBP1 wastes were landfilled in the pre-humification

hase. The washing phase was not observed because it probably
ook place during the aerobic treatment (Fig. 14). From the 7th

onth, a significant evolution is observed. In fact, the percentage
n HPO* increases from 17% to approximately 40% compared
Fig. 14. Fractionation of the OM contained in MBP1 leachate (±3%).
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ig. 15. Evolution of HA*/FA* ratio and HS* percentage in MBP1 leachate.

ercentage of hydrophilic-like substances decreases over time
o reach values inferior to 30%. The percentage of HA* remains
onstant until the 10th month and increases considerably from
he 13th month to reach 59%.

The percentage in humic-like substances (HA* + HPO*)
aises from 25% to 78% (Fig. 15) that shows an evolution rather
imilar to the evolution of the Bioreactor leachate. The evolution
f HA*/FA* ratio in MBP1 leachate is also given in Fig. 15.

It is ranged between 0.4 and 0.5 during the phase of pre-
umification (from the 1st month to the 5th month). During
he following months, this ratio decreases around 0.15 and then
ncreases gradually for finally reaching a value of 3.1 (compared
o a value of 2.2 for the Bioreactor leachate). The evolution
f HA*/FA* ratio allows to identify the different phases of the
iological degradation; namely there are two stages: a phase of
re-humification during which the ratio decreases and a second
hase which conveys the humification process. This last phase
an last for several months. During it, the ratio remains constant
nd then increases. This last stage is conveyed by the increase
n the humic-like acids which become majority.

.4.3. Fractionation of the organic matter contained in
BP2 leachate
At the beginning the percentage in HA* was identical to
hat found in the MBP1 leachate (Fig. 16). It follows the same
volution with a significant increase from the 13th month to
each 57% of humic-like acids. However, the percentage of
ydrophobic-like substances just before landfilling was equal

Fig. 16. Fractionation of the OM contained in MBP2 leachate (±3%).
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ig. 17. Evolution of HA*/FA* ratio and HS* percentage in MBP2 leachate.

o 34% compared with 18% for MBP1 leachate. MBP2 wastes
ould appear to be in the third phase of humification from

he beginning of landfilling. Consequently the duration of the
re-treatment seems clearly to accelerate the speed of waste
egradation during the first months. The more the pre-treatment
s pushed, the quicker waste is humified before landfilling. The
ercentage in HPO* increases over time to finally stabilize near
0%, a value very close to MBP1 value. As for MBP1, the per-
entage of hydrophilic-like substances reaches values inferior to
0%. From the 7th month the distribution of the organic matter
ere not different between the both cells in comparison to the
eginning of the study. Waste resulting from the two pre-treated
ells seems to tend towards the same state of humification.

The percentage in humic-like substances passes from 40%
o 78%, this initial proportion indicating an advanced state of
umification at the moment of the landfilling. Artiona-Fully and
uller [7] found approximately 60% HS* for leachate considered
s stabilized. The evolution of HA*/FA* and the quantity of HS*

n MBP2 leachate is given in Fig. 17.
Contrary to the Bioreactor and MBP1 leachates, the decrease

n HA*/FA* ratio is not observed for MBP2 leachate. This
esult confirms the total absence of the first phases of degra-
ation. The ratio is 0.18 until the 10th month. Then it increases
radually up to values of 2.7, values slightly lower than those
ound for MBP1 leachate but higher than the values obtained for
ioreactor leachate. In addition, no significant evolution of the
istribution of the OM is noted during the last 2 months in the
ase of MBP leachates, what could mean that the stabilization
f waste is close. Only the follow-up of the fractionation of the
M of the leachate during the next month will allows to confirm
r to cancel this assumption.

For the three leachates, significant evolutions of the distribu-
ion of the OM were observed during the last months whereas
he COD seemed constant. This implies that the system can
lways evolve in spite of a constant COD. This also highlights
he importance of the fractionation to analyse more precisely the
M.
.5. Fractionation of the organic matter by ultrafiltration

The distribution of the apparent molecular weight of the com-
ounds contained in leachates at different month is shown in
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ig. 18. OM fractionation of leachates by ultrafiltration in function of time
±5%).

ig. 18. Fractionations were carried out after 13, 19 and 29
onth of landfilling for Bioreactor leachate and after 13, 19

nd 23 month for MBP leachates.
These results confirm those observed with fractionation on

AD resins. Differences are observed between bioreactor and
BP leachates. The MBP leachates contain approximately 20%

f high molecular weight molecules after 13 and 19 month of
andfilling whereas the percentage of high molecular weight was
nly of 10% for bioreactor leachate. This is explained by the
reater presence of HA* in MBP leachates than in Bioreac-
or leachate. The percentage of molecules having a molecular
eight inferior to 1 kDa was around 70% for Bioreactor leachate.
hese results were linked to those observed for organic mat-

er fractionation according to the hydrophobic character of
olecules. The greater the percentage in HS*, the higher the

pparent molecular weight is. They are also in accordance with
iterature results [14–25] for which the molecular distribution
ver a wider range increases with the increasing age of landfill
eachates and therefore with the humification state. Few differ-
nces are observed between MBP1 and MBP2 leachates showing
hat molecules tend to the same state of humification. Evolutions
an be observed during time for the three leachates as in the
ase of fractionation on XAD resins. For bioreactor leachate, the
ercentage of molecules having an apparent molecular weight
uperior to 30 kDa increases slightly reflecting the increase in
A* whereas in the case of MBP leachates it can be seen that

he percentage of high molecules remains constant in spite of the
ncrease in the percentage of HA*. On the other hand the pro-
ortion of molecules with molecular weights ranging between
0 and 3 kDa increases, what shows that HA* could also be
ound in this fraction. Li et al. [26] have shown that the apparent
olecular weight of HA* can change depending on their het-

rogeneous structural and compositional characteristics. They
recise that the HA’s with smaller molecular weight may derive
rom lignin materials and that the HA’s with greater molecular
eight may be originated from lipid-rich biopolymers. It sug-

ests that, even though the biogeochemical and environmental
onditions remain the same, different source materials can lead
o the formation of very different HA compounds (chemically,
tructurally, and molecularly).

s
b
o
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. Conclusion

This work concerns the study of the impact of leachate
ecirculation and Mechanical Biological Pre-treatment before
andfilling on waste degradation by using the organic matter
s an indicator of the biological degradation and stabilization.
ractionations of the organic matter were carried out over time
ccording to the hydrophobicity and to the apparent molecu-
ar weight of molecules contained in leachates resulting from
everal treatment schemes.

This study initially showed the interest to use the fraction-
tion of the organic matter as an indicator of degradation and
tabilization because it was observed, for all the leachates, that
ven if the total parameters like the DOC or COD are constant,
he system can always be in evolution.

Different diagrams of waste degradation have been deter-
ined for bioreactor leachate, MBP1 leachate (12 weeks of

re-treatment with an AT4 = 29 mg O2/g DS) and MBP2 leachate
25 weeks of pre-treatment with an AT4 = 16 mg O2/g DS).
hree phases have been determined. The first phase corre-
ponds to the washing of molecules initially present in wastes.
hese substances are humic-like substances of decomposition
ut not humic-like substances emerging from humification pro-
ess. This phase was only observed for bioreactor leachate and
ot for MBP leachates because of the washing of these molecules
uring the pre-treatment stage of MBP. The second phase is
phase of pre-humification observed for the three leachates.

t corresponds at the set-up of humification process with the
isparition of humic-like substances of decomposition and the
ormation of humic-like substances of humification. An increase
f fulvic-like acids can particularly be observed. This second
hase has been longer for MBP1 than for MBP2 leachate (MBP2
astes were landfilled with a humification state more advanced

han MBP1 wastes), showing the impact of the duration of
he pre-treatment. The third phase conveys the humification
rocess characterized by an increase of humic-like acids and
ydrophobic compounds and it has been observed for all the
eachates.

MBP1 and MBP2 wastes were at different phases of degra-
ation during the first months. Nevertheless they tend to be
t the same humification state today. Indeed, the distribution
f the organic matter highlights that the humification process
s advanced and nearly identical for MBP leachates, showing
hat the duration of the pre-treatment is not very significant
fter few months of landfilling. The degradation of Bioreactor
astes seems to be less rapid than MBP wastes. These results are

onfirmed by ultrafiltration tests. Differences observed between
ioreactor and MBP processes could be explained by the accu-
ulation of volatile fatty acids which prevent the methanogenic

hase. However, despite of the blocking of the degradation in
he case of the bioreactor cell, leachate recirculation allows a
uicker degradation of wastes in comparison to conventional
andfilling.
A low cost MBP processes have potential to reduce organic
trength in leachates and the easily biodegradable fraction could
e targeted, avoiding all of the problems due to the production
f volatile fatty acids during the early phase of the landfill (i.e.,
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